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SwbhtmakallTltu'mynaw*bi|tamrlikawgta,harilktlsll,tuk{tvt'tt
ta' ala i arlduka w a la ilaku ghai r uka'
you; Blessedis.Your
All Glory be to.you O Allah! and praisebe-to
is none worthy of
there
and
name and Exalted is your Majesiy,
worshipbesidesYou'
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(subhnnn rahhiYalnztme)
(HowGloriousis my Lord theGreatl)

At-tahiyattt lillahi was-salawatu wat-taiyibatu as salamu
'alaika aiyohan-nabio wct rahmatul-lahi wa barakatuhu us'
salamu alina w a'ttla ibadilla hi s-salihin, ashhadual- lail cthtt
illallahu wa ashhadu anna muhammadan abduhu
warasuluhu.
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(A1l reverence,all worship, all sanctity are due to Allah Peacebe
upon you O Prophet!And the Mercy of Allah and His Blessings.
Peacebe upon us and all the righteous servantsof Allah. I bear
witness that none is worthy of worship besides Allah and
Muhammadffi is His devoteeandMessenger.

(sami -allahu I iftrln ltamidnh)
(Allah haslistenedto him who haspraisedHim')
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(R.ab-ba-nrta I s-kal knrnd'7
(O Our Lordl Praisebe toYou')

Allahumma salli'alamuhammadinwa'ala aali *uhu--udln mriu
ibrahimawa'alaaaliibrahimainnakahamidummajid.
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Tasbeeh for Salam

(OAllah! ShowerYourmercyuponMuhammadffi andthefollowers
of Muhammadffi asYou showeredYourmercy upon Ebraheem,$#\
and the followers of Ebraheem,**!\Verily, You are praiseworthy,
glorious.

dJ4;;.;;sii.;)ftri
( as-salamu alalikum wa rahmatullah)
(Peacebe upon you and the Mercy of Allah)
. l l

,''
Allahummn barik' aln muhammadin waala aali muhammndin.
Kama barakta ala ibrahima wa'ala anli ibrahima innaka
hamidummajid.
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(O Allah! Shower Your blessings upon Muhammadffi and the
followers Muhammad ffi, as You showeredYour blessings upon
Ebraheem,$41 and the followers of Ebraheem$4\Verity, You are
praiseworthy,glorious.
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Allahummainna nasta'inukawanastaghfirukawanuminubika
wanatawakkalualaika wa nusnialaikalkhairuwa nashkuruka
wala nalcfruka wa nakhlau wa natuku main-yafjuruka
allahumma tyyaka na'budu walakn wa-nusalli wa-nasjudu
wa-ilaika nas'awa-nahfiduwa narju rahmatakawa nakhsah
'azabakainna 'azabaka
bil-kuffari mulhiq.
(O Allah! Webeseech
Your help andwe askYour pardonandwe
believeinYou,andweputourtrustinYou andwe praiseYouin the
bestmannerandwethankYouandwe arenot ungratefultoYouand
we castoff andleaveonewhodisobeysYou.O Allah! Youalonewe
serveandtoYoudo we prayandwe prostrateandtoYou do we flee
and we are quick andwe hopefor Your mercy and we fearYour
punishment.
NodoubtYourpunishment
overtakes
theunbelievers.
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oiltitliiittt e.iiai1;g;.h a* u
Allahumma inni zalamtu nafsi zulmnn lathiran wa la
yaghfiruz-zunuba illa anta faghfirli maghfiratan min indil@
warhannni innala antal ghafurur rahim.
("O Allah! I have been extremely unjust to myself and none grants
Forgiveness against sins but You; therefore, forgive me, with
Forgivenessthat comes fromYou, and have Mercy upon me. Verily
You arethe Forgiving, the Merciful.")
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Then wash your FACE THREE times. Wash from the
hairy part of the foreheadto below the chin and from one
earlobeto theother.

l.

To wash one's hands, face and feet, etc. before performing
No
is called WUDHU or ABLUTION.
NAMAAZ
Namaazis acceptedwithoutWudhu.
One should sit on a high, and clean place to perform
Wudhu. Face the direction of the Holy KA'BA Sharif if
possible.

7 . ThenmakeKHILAL of theBEARD.
8 . Thereafterwash the RIGHT HAND INCLUDING
ELBOV/THREEtimes.

atrl.
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3 . Using TAHIR (clean) water FIRST wash BOTH the
HANDS uptotheWRISTSTHREE times.

9 . ThenwashtheLEFT HAND INCLUDING theELBOWS
thrice.
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4.

Use a MISWAAK for cleaning the teeth and then
GARGLE themouthTHREEtimes.
x Itis SUNNAItomakeMISWAAKduTinSWUDHU

10. ThenmakeKHILAL of theFINGERS.
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1 1 . Thereafter with the hands and pass them over the head,
earsandnape.This must be doneonce only, lt is known as
MASAH.

5 . Thereafter take water upto the NOSTRILS THREE times
with the RIGHT hand and clean the nose with the LEFT
hand.
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x First washthe RIGHT FOOTthen
makeKHILAL includins the ankle
andoftheTOES.
* Then washthe LEFT FOOT then
makeKHILAL includins the anklc
andoftheTOES.
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MASAH [wet the hands &: fingers]
fingersl Keep
Keep THREE
fffnee I'k(middle
(middle
fingers of eachhandtogether
r
finger,ring finger
finger,
finger | .:i,
rmband index finger
and little finger). * Keep thumb
finger raised
raised
l$.:
(away). *
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Keep thumb, index
finger andpalm away from the
head. Pass the three fingers
from forehead to the upper
portion of the nape. x Then
place the palm on the sides of
the head and bring forward to
forehead.
* Then insert the front portion
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When you begin the Salaat:
1.

2.

Make niyyaftorintentioninyour
heart to the effect that you are
offering such and such Salaat.lt
is not necessaryto say the words
orlhe Niyyahverbally.
Raiseyour handsup to your ears
in a way that palms face Qiblah
and the ends of the thumbs
either touch the lobes of the ears
or come parallel to them. The
rest of the fingers stay straight
pointing upwards. There are
somewho wouldtend to turn the
direction of their palms towards
their ears rather than having
themface the Qiblah.
There are some others who
almost cover their ears with
theirhands.

of the index finger into the
openings ofthe ear.
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* Then make Masah behind
the ears with the inner part of
thethumb.

-* Make Masah of the nape
with the back of the middle
finger, ring finger and the little
finger.
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12. ThenwashBOTHthe FEET INCLUDINGTheANKLES
theANKLe, I r+',:THREE times.First theRIGHT
lrandthentheLEFrfoot.
andthenthe LEFT foot.

There are still others who would make a faint symbolic
gesturewithout raising their handsfully up to the ears.

n\-ffi

Some others grip the lobes of their ears with their hands.
All these practices are incorrect and contrary to sunnah.
Theseshouldbe abandoned.
3.

Figer I
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While raising your handsin the manner statedabove,say:
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In peace the more,the better.If you haveto scratch
or do
somethingelselike that, use oniy one hand and
that too,
under very seriouscompulsionusing the least
time and
effort.
4.

Jransferringthe weight gf 4" body on to one leg and
leaving the other weightlesslyloosl to the limit
6at it
showsa certain bend is againstthe etiquette:;i
i;;;;
Abstain from it. Either you transfe, you, body
weight
equally on both legs or if you must chann"f
*" ilJj,
weight on oneleg, you haveio do it in a way tl,"itrc
Jir"'.
legshowsonbendorcurve.
\
\
5 . If you feellike yawning,try yourbestto stop
it.
6. When standingfor Salaat,Keepyour eyeslooking
at the
spotwhereyou make yo_ur
Sajdih. Absiain fro_ iooting
to yourright andleft, orfront.

tsibi Atlah-akbar.Thenusingthethumbandthe little

F:

finger of your right hand,makea
circle roundthewrist of your left
hand and hold it. You should
then spread out the three
remainingfingersof your. Right
hand on the neck of your left
hand so that thesefinsers face
theelbow.
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Placing'' both hands slightly
below the navel, fold them as
explainedabove.
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WheninRuku:
Whenyoub endforRuku,watchout for thefollowing.
1. Bend the.upperpart of your body up to point
where the
neckandbacknearlylevel up. Oo not bendany
_or"f.r,
thanthat.
2.

While in Ruku,donot bend
theneckto thelimit thatthe
chin starts touching the
chest, nor raise it so high
that the neck goes highlr
than the waist level.
Instead,the neck and the
waist should be in one
level.

When you are standing:'
1. If you aremaking yourSalaatalone,or leadingit asImam
thenSurah al -Fatihah,
you first recite Thana': &hidtq
then some otherSurah.If you are behind an Imam, you
only reciteThana:'ei$ei;qarrd thenstandsilentlistening
attentively to the recitation of the Imam. If the Imam's
recitationis not loud enoughfor you to hear,you should
bethinking of Surahal-Fatihahwing your heartandmind
without movingyour tongue.
2. When you arerecitingyourself,it is betterthat you, while
reciting Surah al-Fatihah, stop at every verseand break
your breath.Recitethe next versein a singlebreath.For
example,break your breath at tiiulr 1,t{.i;;si then on
!g"]t;Flr thenon.liltgI&96Recitethe whole Surah aIFatihah in this manner.But, there is no harm if, during
recitation that follows, more than one verse has been
recitedin a singlebreath.
3.
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Do not move any part of your without the need.

